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Large outdoor fires often exhibit unexpected fire behavior, particularly compared with much smaller 
fires. Understanding the difference between large- and small-scale fires is of importance for both fire 
behavior predictions and safety. Large fires are often characterized by very tall plumes that can extend 
to the stratosphere. Particularly as the actively burning area increases, plumes in large-scale fires 
likely entrain relatively little and may act in a similar fashion to a chimney. To explore the possible 
changes in burning rate due to the chimney effect, experiments were conducted with wood cribs 
burned with a chimney of variable height. The burning rate was determined by measuring the mass of 
the cribs. Fifteen crib designs were tested with a variety of chimney heights ranging from 0 to 3.7 m. 
Eleven of the fifteen crib designs had burning rates that monotonically increased with chimney height 
with increases as high as 190%. The increase in flow through the fuel bed due to the chimney not only 
increases the equivalence ratio of the gas phase (particularly important for ventilation-limited cribs), 
but also increases the char oxidation rate. Four of the crib designs, however, had burning rates that 
first increased then decreased as the chimney height was increased. The common factors with these 
cribs are their short height (6.5 cm or less) and lower non-dimensional heat release rate (Q* < 2.5), 
which tipped the balance between heat generated and lost. If only the maximum increase in burning 
rate is considered, the normalized burning rate can be well correlated to the ratio of the fuel surface 
area to the crib porosity. Using this maximum value, expressions are derived for the variation in 
burning rate with chimney height for the two regimes. 
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Abstract Large outdoor fires often exhibit unexpected fire behavior, particularly compared with much smaller fires. Understanding the difference between large- and small-scale fires is of importance for both fire behavior predictions and safety. Large fires are often characterized by very tall plumes that can extend to the stratosphere. Particularly as the actively burning area increases, plumes in large-scale fires likely entrain relatively little and may act in a similar fashion to a chimney. To explore the possible changes in burning rate due to the chimney effect, experiments were conducted with wood cribs burned with a chimney of variable height. The burning rate was determined by measuring the mass of the cribs. Fifteen crib designs were tested with a variety of chimney heights ranging from 0 to 3.7 m. Eleven of the fifteen crib designs had burning rates that monotonically increased with chimney height with increases as high as 190%. The increase in flow through the fuel bed due to the chimney not only increases the equivalence ratio of the gas phase (particularly important for ventilation-limited cribs), but also increases the char oxidation rate. Four of the crib designs, however, had burning rates that first increased then decreased as the chimney height was increased. The common factors with these cribs are their short height (6.5 cm or less) and lower non-dimensional heat release rate (Q* < 2.5), which tipped the balance between heat generated and lost. If only the maximum increase in burning rate is considered, the normalized burning rate can be well correlated to the ratio of the fuel surface area to the crib porosity. Using this maximum value, expressions are derived for the variation in burning rate with chimney height for the two regimes. 
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Nomenclature As total exposed stick surface area b stick thickness cp specific heat of ambient air D characteristic length g gravitational acceleration Δhc heat of combustion Hc chimney height Hc,max chimney height at max burning rate l stick length n number of sticks per layer 
N number of layers Q* non-dimensional heat release rate 𝑄 heat release rate R burning rate 𝑅 normalized burning rate 𝑅  max normalized burning rate T∞ ambient temperature 𝜌  density of ambient air 𝜑 Heskestad crib porosity 
 
Introduction Large outdoor fires often exhibit unexpected fire behavior, particularly compared with much smaller 
fires. Understanding the difference between large- and small-scale fires is of importance for both fire behavior predictions and safety. Large fires are often character-ized by very tall plumes that can extend to the strato-
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sphere [1]. These plumes may even include some degree of rotation as well. One possible explanation for the change in burning behavior between large- and small-scale fires is the reduced entrainment of fresh air into the plume. Particularly as the actively burning area increases, plumes in large-scale fires likely entrain relatively little and may act in a similar fashion to a chimney. This chimney effect generates a region of low pressure above the fire, inducing higher airflow along the ground. This creates a possible feedback mecha-nism where the increased ground airflow may then modify the burning behavior. Though altering plume entrainment by various other means, such as the trench effect (see for example [2]) or in room corners (see for example [3]), has been studied and is known to effect the flame height and flame spread rate, there is no clear indication in the literature that the actual burning rate of the fire changes. To explore the possible changes in burning rate due to the chimney effect, experiments were conducted with wood cribs burned with a chimney of variable height. 
Experiment description A total of fifteen crib designs were tested (Table 1). These crib designs were chosen to give a range of porosities (as defined by Heskestad [4]), geometric variation (width versus height), footprint size relative to the chimney, and initial mass. Knot-free ponderosa pine wood was used. All cribs were conditioned in a conditioning chamber at 35°C and 3% relative humid-ity for at least three days so that the equilibrium moisture content was approximately 1%. As a baseline, all cribs were tested without a chimney. Four chimney heights were then tested with each crib design: 0.61 m, 1.22 m, 2.44 m, and 3.66 m. In all cases the chimneys were constructed of thin stainless-
steel sheets bent into a 30.5 × 30.5 cm square cross section. Each crib design and chimney height combina-tion was tested at least three times and the results averaged. The testing apparatus consisted of a fixed stand to mount the chimney and a rolling platform on which the cribs were placed (Fig. 1). This rolling platform was on tracks so that it could easily be rolled into the correct position. Due to the variation in crib designs, the height of the rolling platform was adjusted via a scissor lift-type feature so that the top of the crib was always 3 cm from the bottom of the chimney. Three 6-kg capacity 
Table 1. Crib designs tested. Cribs with porosity under 0.05 cm are considered densely packed. Crib design # Stick thickness (b, cm) Stick length (l, cm) Number of sticks/layer (n, [ ]) Number of layers (N, [ ]) Heskestad porosity (φ, cm) Chimney heights tested (Hc, m) 1 1.27 12.7 5 10 0.0215 0, 0.61, 1.22, 2.44, 3.66 2 1.27 20.3 6 14 0.0390 0, 0.61, 1.22, 2.44, 3.66 3 1.27 25.4 4 21 0.1202 0, 0.61, 1.22, 3.66 4 1.27 30.5 10 5 0.0757 0, 1.22, 3.66 5 0.64 12.7 6 24 0.0205 0, 0.61, 1.22, 3.66 6 0.64 20.3 3 45 0.1213 0, 1.22, 3.66 7 0.64 20.3 10 16 0.0270 0, 1.22, 3.66 8 0.64 25.4 6 10 0.2110 0, 1.22, 3.66 9 0.64 25.4 10 6 0.1197 0, 0.61, 1.22, 2.44, 3.66 10 0.64 25.4 10 10 0.7246 0, 0.61, 1.22, 3.66 11 0.64 25.4 14 15 0.0213 0, 0.61, 1.22, 3.66 12 0.64 30.5 8 14 0.1210 0, 0.61, 1.22, 3.66 13 0.64 30.5 20 7 0.0270 0, 1.22, 3.66 14 0.32 25.4 14 30 0.0252 0, 3.66 15 0.32 30.5 6 40 0.1215 0, 3.66  
 Fig. 1. Crib design #4 with 1.2 m chimney. 
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load cells on the platform were used to weigh the cribs during the tests. To minimize heat transfer to the load cells, the crib was placed on a thin aluminum sheet (91.4 cm × 91.4 cm) with multiple sheets of ceramic paper. This aluminum sheet was only in contact with the load cells via 1.3 cm ball bearings. As the spacing between the crib and the support platform has been shown to considerably change the burning rate [5], all cribs were placed on spacers that kept the bottom of the crib 7.6 cm from the platform. In some cases, significant amounts of embers were lofted into the chimney. To reduce this effect, a 30.5 x 30.5 cm flat-tened expanded steel screen (1.3 cm (1/2”) diamond) was placed on top of all cribs. Scoping tests indicated that the presence of this screen had no effect on the burning rate. To ignite each crib, the platform was wheeled out from underneath the chimney. The cribs were then dipped in 99% pure isopropyl alcohol and allowed to drain. The total mass of alcohol was 10% or less of the mass of the crib. This procedure ensured simultaneous and uniform ignition. To avoid igniting a premixed alcohol-air mixture in the confined area of the chimney, the cribs were first ignited outside the chimney. Once it was noted that the alcohol had burned off and the sticks themselves were burning (on the order of seconds to tens of seconds), the platform with burning crib was pushed under the chimney. The burning rate results in the following discussion are obtained using a linear regression of the mass data and the maximum values are reported, which in nearly all of the cases, corre-sponded to the steady burning region. 
Results and discussion Though not quite every chimney height was tested for all crib designs, it appears that for eleven of the fifteen crib designs, the burning rate increased with chimney height. Figs. 2a and 2b show the burning rate variation for the chimney heights tested for these 
eleven crib designs. In these figures, the burning rate has been normalized by the no-chimney case. Each data point is the average of at least three tests. The error bars represent one standard deviation of the data for that particular set of experimental variables. The aver-age standard deviation for all tests conducted was 6.5% of the mean values. In general, the most noticeable rise in the burning rate occurred for the smallest chimney height (0.61 m). While still increasing the burning rate, the effect of the chimney seemed to begin leveling off for chimneys taller than 1.22 m. The most shocking in-crease in the burning rate was seen for crib design #11, where the burning rate increased 190% compared to the no-chimney case. As seen in Fig. 3, for the other four crib designs tested, the burning rate first increased for chimneys less than about 1.22 m tall, then decreased as the chimney height increased further. Interestingly, the chimney height where the decrease in burning rate is seen corresponds to the height where the effectiveness of the chimney 
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appears to generally diminish in Fig. 2. Figs. 4 and 5 show photographs comparing the burning behavior of both the no chimney and 3.66 m chimney tests for crib design numbers 8 and 9, respectively. As shown, these crib designs visibly burned less completely with taller chimneys compared to the no-chimney tests. In fact, they frequently burned only in the middle, leaving the perimeter unconsumed and often even uncharred. Fig. 6 is a close-up view of crib design #13 under a 3.66 m chimney showing that large pockets of pyrolyzates aren’t consumed near the fuel bed. These trends in the burning rate have several causes. As the chimney height is increased, the hydrostatic pressure above the fuel bed decreases. This creates a larger pressure difference that increases the flow at the ground level and through the fuel bed. This increases the ventilation of the fuel bed, which will increase the 
burning rate for densely packed fuel beds. This increase in flow through the bed increases the burning rate through another mechanism as well. Because the cribs are built with a charring material, this increased flow 
       Fig. 4. Crib design #8 with no chimney (left) and with 3.66 m chimney (right). 
     Fig. 5. Crib design #9 with no chimney (left) and with 3.66 m chimney (right). 
Fig 6. Crib design #13 with 3.66 m chimney. 
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increases the char oxidation rate. This could have important implications for wildland fires as it could promote flaming combustion over smoldering combus-tion, further increasing the fire intensity. For the cases where the burning rate decreases, the fuel beds show signs of being “over ventilated” in a way that tips the balance between heat losses and heat generation. In these cases, the outer perimeter shows signs of being affected by convective cooling. Additionally, if the flow velocities through the crib are such that the gaseous fuel and air doesn’t mix and burn as well near the fuel bed, the heat feedback from the flame is reduced. Table 2 shows the numerical values of the normal-ized burning rates along with the non-dimensional heat release rate (Q*) for each of the no chimney cases. The non-dimensional heat release rate is one of the primary scaling parameters of the flame height (see for example [6–11]). It is very similar to the square root of the Froude number, and is frequently defined as [6–11]: 𝑄∗ = 𝑄𝜌∞𝑐 𝑇∞𝑔 ⁄ 𝐷 ⁄ = 𝑅𝛥ℎ𝜌∞𝑐 𝑇∞𝑔 ⁄ 𝐷 ⁄  (1) where 𝑄 is the heat release rate (kW), 𝜌∞is the density of the ambient air (kg/m3), cp is the specific heat of the ambient air (kJ/kg-K), 𝑇∞ is the ambient air tempera-ture (K), g is the acceleration due to gravity (m/s2), D is the characteristic length (m), R is the burning rate (g/s), and Δhc is the heat of combustion (kJ/g). For our pur-poses, we assumed that the heat of combustion was 14.1 kJ/g [12] and the properties of air were evaluated at 300 K. Three burning regimes are often identified based on the value of Q*. For Q* larger than 1, the fire is said to be in the “tall flame” regime where the flame height is independent of the fire diameter and only dependent on the heat release rate [6]. This is the regime expected under most spreading wildfire condi-tions [6]. As seen in Table 2, all of our tests fall into this regime. For Q* smaller than 0.1, one single flame or 
plume cannot form, and the fire breaks into “distrib-uted flamelets” [6]. This is the regime of true mass fires. In between these two regimes is the intermediate re-gime, where the flame transitions between these two behaviors. It is possible that the truly large wildland fires that show extreme behavior may have Q* values lower than are tested here and should be considered in future work. As seen in Table 2, the crib designs that showed a decrease in the burning rate (designs #4, 8, 9, and 13) are the shorter cribs, but also the cribs with the lowest non-dimensional heat release rate. Though not a per-fect criterion, the shorter crib height would mean that more of the fuel elements would be exposed to the cold air flowing through the crib from the bottom. Previous work has shown that a large portion of the airflow through a crib in fact originates from underneath [5]. A lower non-dimensional heat release rate (Q*) implies that the buoyant advection is becoming comparable to the fuel flow rate. This could explain why it appeared that the gaseous fuel and air was not mixing and combusting as near to the fuel bed for the cases with decreased burning rates. The transition between the two burning regimes seen here appears to happen around a Q* of 2.5. This is only a rough estimate however, because the heat of combustion used in calcu-lating Q* was pulled from the literature, not measured. By considering the physical factors that increase the burning rate, the maximum burning rate due to the chimney can be predicted. Fig. 7 shows the correlation of the largest increase in the normalized burning rate regardless of chimney height to a function of the stick surface area (As) and the crib porosity (φ). For the eleven crib designs that showed increased burning rate with chimney height, the maximum was measured for the tallest chimney (3.66 m). For the four crib designs that showed decreased burning rate with chimney height, the maximum was measured at chimney heights from 0.61–1.22 m. For the limited amount of data presented here, knowledge of this maximum, the shape of the curves in Figs. 2 and 3, and the fact that the normalized burning rate is defined as 1 for the no-chimney case is all that is needed to predict the burning rate as a function of chimney height: 𝑅 = 𝑅 − 𝑅 − 1 𝑒𝑥𝑝 𝐻  for 𝑄∗ > 2.5 (2) 
𝑅 = 1 − 𝑅𝐻 , 𝐻 − 2 1 − 𝑅𝐻 , 𝐻 + 1 for 𝑄∗ < 2.5 (3) where 𝑅 = 0.0003 + 0.8761  and Hc,max is set to 1.9 m in all cases. Note that the chimney height at maximum burning rate (Hc,max) does not necessarily match what was noted above for the observed values. 
Fig. 7. Maximum normalized burning rate regardless ofchimney height as a function of stick surface area (As) and crib porosity (φ). 
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Only a relatively small number of chimney heights were tested, so the actual experimental value for Hc,max has not been found. Fig. 8 shows the comparison between the actual normalized burning rate and that predicted using Eqs. (2)–(3). The error bars in this case indicate the average standard deviation for all experiments. Not considering the no-chimney cases (the predicted values are forced to the actual), the difference between the measured and predicted is 13.7%. 
Summary and conclusions Large outdoor fires often exhibit unexpected fire behavior, particularly compared with much smaller fires. An understanding of the difference between large- and small-scale fires must be gained for both fire behavior predictions and safety. We have hypothesized that as the fire scales in size, restricted entrainment of the plume generates strong flow at the ground, creating a feedback mechanism with the fire that changes the burning rate of the fuel bed. This increase in airflow may also transition smoldering combustion into flam-ing. To examine just how restricted entrainment alters the burning rate, we tested a variety of cribs placed under a chimney of varying heights. For eleven of the fifteen crib designs tested, the burning rate monoton-ically increased with chimney height. The burning rate of the other four crib designs, however, increased at first, but then decreased as the chimney height further increased. The transition between the two regimes seems related to the non-dimensional heat release rate with a critical value of about 2.5. The increase in burn-ing rate is likely due to the increased ventilation which reduces the equivalence ratio in the densely-packed (fuel rich) cribs and increases the char oxidation rate. Related to these physical explanations, the maximum change in burning rate is well correlated to both the crib porosity and the stick surface area. Expressions for the burning rate as a function of chimney height were provided for the two regimes, but further work is 
necessary to fully understand the transition. This future work will include not only cribs with low non-dimensional heat release rate (Q* < 1), but also a wider variety of chimney heights (both larger than 3.66 m and between the range of 0.61 to 1.22 m) to determine the actual maximum burning rate. 
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 Table 2. Results of experiments, including burning rate normalized to no-chimney case. 
Crib design # Surface area (As, cm2) Heskestad porosity (φ, cm) Crib height  (h, cm) Chimney height (Hc, m) Normalized burning rate ( R , [ ]) St dev (% of mean) Q*	([ ]) 1 2661.29 0.0215 12.7 0 1.000 2.936 4.167  2661.29 0.0215 12.7 0.61 1.204 3.322   2661.29 0.0215 12.7 1.22 1.298 3.613   2661.29 0.0215 12.7 2.44 1.418 7.269   2661.29 0.0215 12.7 3.66 1.651 2.774  2 7432.243 0.038997 17.78 0 1.000 5.275 4.288  7432.243 0.038997 17.78 0.61 1.149 3.123   7432.243 0.038997 17.78 1.22 1.247 2.647   7432.243 0.038997 17.78 2.44 1.219 1.336   7432.243 0.038997 17.78 3.66 1.356 1.792  3 10077.4 0.120172 26.67 0 1.000 1.760 4.102  10077.4 0.120172 26.67 0.61 1.082 1.793   10077.4 0.120172 26.67 1.22 1.059 1.528   10077.4 0.120172 26.67 3.66 1.105 1.397  4 6612.89 0.075721 6.35 0 1.000 5.793 1.851  6612.89 0.075721 6.35 1.22 1.216 5.978  6612.89 0.075721 6.35 3.66 1.081 19.592 5 4093.54 0.0205 15.24 0 1.000 1.868 6.412  4093.54 0.0205 15.24 0.61 1.164 8.810   4093.54 0.0205 15.24 1.22 1.322 8.784   4093.54 0.0205 15.24 2.44 1.673 1.741   4093.54 0.0205 15.24 3.66 1.675 14.599  6 6757.245 0.121348 28.575 0 1.000 4.539 6.917  6757.245 0.121348 28.575 1.22 1.133 7.031   6757.245 0.121348 28.575 3.66 1.154 4.626  7 7177.405 0.026995 10.16 0 1.000 7.829 4.571  7177.405 0.026995 10.16 1.22 1.376 4.086   7177.405 0.026995 10.16 3.66 1.869 11.461  8 3658.057 0.211 6.35 0 1.000 4.110 2.327  3658.057 0.211 6.35 1.22 1.156 9.896   3658.057 0.211 6.35 3.66 0.863 10.579  9 3516.122 0.119657 3.81 0 1.000 10.832 1.762  3516.122 0.119657 3.81 0.61 1.344 0.370   3516.122 0.119657 3.81 1.22 1.155 15.193   3516.122 0.119657 3.81 2.44 0.905 22.031   3516.122 0.119657 3.81 3.66 0.926 9.389  10 5806.44 0.072459 6.35 0 1.000 8.731 2.685  5806.44 0.072459 6.35 0.61 1.410 5.323   5806.44 0.072459 6.35 1.22 1.483 8.579   5806.44 0.072459 6.35 3.66 1.538 16.375  
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11 11504.82 0.021277 9.525 0 1.000 13.400 2.831  11504.82 0.021277 9.525 0.61 1.726 6.980   11504.82 0.021277 9.525 1.22 2.130 7.682   11504.82 0.021277 9.525 3.66 2.905 7.714  12 8090.306 0.121048 8.89 0 1.000 3.040 3.003  8090.306 0.121048 8.89 0.61 1.234 5.837   8090.306 0.121048 8.89 1.22 1.292 3.172   8090.306 0.121048 8.89 3.66 1.334 3.542  13 9016.111 0.027028 4.445 0 1.000 9.161 2.201  9016.111 0.027028 4.445 1.22 2.011 4.640   9016.111 0.027028 4.445 3.66 1.199 4.926  14 12487.07 0.025157 9.54 0 1.000 5.677 3.430  12487.07 0.025157 9.54 3.66 2.375 4.352  15 9055.627 0.12146 12.72 0 1.000 4.945 4.121  9055.627 0.12146 12.72 3.66 1.430 5.507   
